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While climate is a somewhat global concepl In-
volving a generalized perception of a school by 
its pubfics, the question remains as to whether 
there are variables within the context which are 
related to, and may have some explanatory 
power in, determining climate scores. 
A Search For 
Variables That 
Affect School 
Climate in Hawaii 
John A. Tllompson and Sandra Young 
One of the st,and. of the mOVem<l nt a~ at creati ,," or 
etYlancing ciTiZen pa rti cipation in the OOc;"ion maki ng ir1 po..t)Ii<; 
seh<"><>Is has been tfla assessment of too perceptions of the cIi. 
mate of the &CtxlOI by va,"",s pu~ k:s. Climate assas.mem I, 
nol a nfW conc&pC; it has been carried 00 for at Insl40 yes, •. 
Howe".,. WlIt1 lfla advent of an ir"Ic<&a_ inte 'eSI In sha,ed 
and ~t""Z9d Qeds;on making lI1e idea of d<male .. ooe 
of I". ..... u,,~ tools lor Oete<mi'linll lI1e ove, III "hea1tl1-
of • ~ has assumed added I~""". 
WIOle climate Is • """"''''''al yiobal concept IrwoMog a 
!iJt'*alil:ed I*OI!IlbOn 01 • school by its public$, !he question 
,erne .... s to _er th .... are variables within lite o::orwext 
....-hch are relaled 10. and may have some expIartillOfY ~r 
ir1. "''''''''*'11 Climate scores. Are Ihent groups 01 SUC~ vari-
ables w~lc~ 8Ie predictors of ~ighe, or lower cllmale? Are 
Il\&ra II~ of &CtxlOI related variabW.1hal aoc<:U\1loo a 19-
noficant ~II"ICUII 01 variance ir1 dimata scor ... among scl>ools? 
Amono 11\& (IfOUpS, a,e!here $ing~ va,"'1>Ios lhat <:iHe'&nloate 
between h~' and lOwe. climate sc~? 
AI of lhesa ClU8SlIons sre ir1vesligated within an edL>Cs-
110",,1 &nvlronmenl thai allows fo ' Ihe cont,," 01 a numbe, 01 
orQanizational va ,i ables which mighl confound the results in 
011\& ' I tates. The State 0/ Hawaii has the on ly statewlda public 
schOOl 5)'5tem In Ine UfMled States. Also, no ptoperty la. i, 
levied 10< lhe ~ 01 p<i>ic education . Thu$, the effect. 01 
go""' ... """ In(! tax r:onoems (Sll'lci~callY as ll>ey apPly to 
Iocll e ducation) ." COnll"(llled. Tl>e previous s tatement 
is nOi meanl to int,mate thel citi-.s in Hawaii do no! ~a ... _ms about governance and 1aJ<es. only lllat these man ... 
do "'" vary Decause Of difIeoer,t pohcies .. various areu ollila 
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Thom has been no Plucity 01 stuOies in II>e generat area 
of _ dimate. The searc~ lor a way 10 oJesaibe climate be-
gan Uuee and one-hllll <*lIdes ago -. HalPin and Croll 
(1963) ~rsI idetrbfier:I!he.--;l to _,ass !he "per!IonaIiIy" 0' 
"dimal,,- 01 the workpIa.ea 85 an important construct in I .... 
SluoJy 01 organizations. As ilia theory and edmonlWation 0111\& 
businoss 'NOf!d began 10 Im~ on the I4£ational scene. ~ 
was inevi1_ thaI the ~ would become a focal p:>IfII too 
0::5"",1" Slid" ... The Inle,Ui in INs type 01 slucty has been so 
gmal I~at a number 01 luonomles Of definitions a nd syn-
ony ms. i.e., social system. wen 0' Closed e nvironment. 
· p,e.s" atmospnere. -Ietl.- culture milieu. personal ity. etc. 
nave ooon investigated a nd •• plored In nurKJ ,eds of research 
stooies (ArKJerson. 1982). 
Kelley (1980) ' &/e .. 10 d im,lIe as "pmvailing Of nOfmative 
conditions ..mirn a.e ,~alil'fll\i tn(!unog over time and wt"tid"l 
can be used to disl~s/I ...... e""'tOOment from anolt\.e<. C1i-
mate conditions, as ptrO&Ned by persons __ w;thin. or 
know. a particula. e""'tOO ........ " .... as the basis for <:I$lIIb-
hN1g expec\a~on5 and InletpNling _ttl ot aClMties ""'Ich 
ocwr wiIIIn that MVlronrner"II. 
Beginmng in the sbc_. awo;ie$ have centered on a var\. 
ely 01 aspocts, such as Ik:I"IOOI .;.., ItcMies. or school Climate 
!ypIl (flaw, 19EW; McPa<1land & EPSte .... 19~: Rune. at aI" 
1979). sludem backg,OI.I'ld. lk:h .... ..-..ent and """ (Herr. 1~ 
Brookuve< & Lezotte. 1979. MeDiI & Rigsby. 1973), a nd pmc;. 
pal characle ris"cs 0' pe,lo,man<;. (Weber. 1971: Wigogins. 
1972; EIIoII & Walbe'9. 1919: BroolcO>'" 81 al .. 1979: Ken. 
worthy. 1 S89). 011_ s!ud~1 !\ave InveSligoated the ,ela!ionstip 
between sctxlOl clima!e and leae!>tr·re!8ted va''''blos socn as 
age. expe ' .",,,e. &ducatiooal ~v. 1 (MiR&<,. 1969; Kimpston & 
Sonnabend. 1975; Broo koy .. & Lezotte. 1979) and 
par&ntlcommooity dlaraet .. nSlicl $\lCh n &eoeioocooomi" sta-
t\ll . an(! pa,ont ~enl ",Ith l!>t ~ (Pili De lta Kappa. 
1900; HooviIf-Demp5eY. Besslel & Bris$ie. 1981). 
This Study e u mines school cllma!e U de linaatoo bV 
scores de.......:! trom lite CFK. Ltd. SciIooI Climate Assess~ 
Scale. and it •• e lationshlp to 88 school·related. studenl -
"Iated. teache •• elaled. pronclp.I."lated. and pa.entl 
c:orrmunily-mlaled Variables. --The ma". hypoihllSlS tesled was "Th",. is no discmte set ot multiple predict"", that can De used to discnminate between 
Iligler and lower dimate 8Cf>OOIs." 
Howev&<' ........ to methodological ~""'~1H)nS of the SlatOsli-
callechnique employ9d, M was n&eM .. 'Y 10 eSlabiish th''''' 
sllllhypOiheses 10 be able to leSI tn t ""'Jor h~he.". These 
we.e: The,e is no rlise'ete SlIt of (I) Input. (2) In81i!utiooal, and 
(3) Output va r ... oles which will prOduce" fIOO-¢ha r.ce classifi-
cation 0/ scl\ools on the ~s of highe. Of iowe' cli mate. 
Tn e second hypolhes.i6 wss: There Is no ..... variale vari-
able..micl1 wi pt<><luoe a ~g niflcsnl <:iHa<em::e between hig!1er 
and lOwer climate schOOls. 
A third hypothesis set u an iI'd"ty question. ,. trwe a '* 01 nUtiple pmdidof5 v.Nch _ IIHcnbe , si(JliIicant per_ 
cent of Ihe total vaRlnce i'I scores 00 lhe cli'n81e instrument?" 
PopuIaoon and Sample 
The popoja1H)n 10 _ !hit lluoJy SOUII>' 10 general .. 
consisted 0/ the 121 et_maty 8CIlOOIS in .... o/!he po.tJIic 
school admristraliva llUb-distric;q In !he Stale 01 HaOl'l'lu. Too 
CFK Ltd . ScI>ooI CIirnM, Assessmem Scali! had ~ a<tnn-
istered in th'ee 01 th .... &O.Jb.odiSl'IcIa. The .Iucty util'::ted a sa .... 
p~ 0/ 41 elementary sdloois out 01 a lotal 01 52 wfli<:rl had 
participaloo in the <:I imal, su .... y. T_ pa~icula, 4 1 sctxlOls 
we,e inc"oJded in the '.fT1)Ie because Ille same principal was 
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IIl& dnirI"lralO' .t!he $CI>ooj 8t tl>e ~"'" tr.e S~rv&/ 1"3$ oon-
wcted U _ .. s du'ing the lolowing $CfIOOt yea,. The Pt.oio> 
to< data whk:h we" ootte<;ted fo< this st~dy. consi.t.d 01 
88 pa,emlc;ommunity.related. teache,-,elated. princlpal., .. 
Ia1ed. 1d-'",.IaI6<1, and student·,elat..., variable&. th.t -" 
alsO 9Bthe,ed I,om tl>e lnIorme1ion files in !he Hawaii Slate 
Oepanment 01 EdlJ(;a1ion (DOE). 
The qUQlion of wl>eltw the 4t SChools i'l the aamplolhed 
charactanslic$ wnW 10 the population ... as lested by ear.yong 
oul a Mri .. 01 toun~ chi-square tests on ya~ ... sud! U 
size OIII\ldent POPIAa1lon. teacher size ... xpefie~, ~
e""";erQ. age, sex. srod several commun iI)' demogrll!lhlCl. 
w<m the UQeIlIion 01 sex oI tl>e pmeipal in one 01 the 'vb-d;'" 
lrids (altho\JlIh not the 0Ir.e, l ive). th.ne we ,e no llignifl<;ant dil· 
I .. renu, between th e samp le schools and the ~pulatlon . 
ThLl!r \j&f1e 'a li~ation $ aplWaroo to be warranted. 
&lJeclion 01 Va""~f 
The CI"~enon .... ""bla On the SlIxIy. School Climate ScorQ. 
were 0Brived by lO1a1ing, Itlen <Iividi"og tl>e mean sco,es on !hoi 
CFI( l id. School Climale Assessment Salle OIm"te ste~ .. 
hOIdw groups (1he patental communily. leach .... and deUi· 
Iiad SIaII) wiIhon eaeh school. These produced mean $cI\OCI 
CimaIe Scotes _ rangnd l tom a low 01 6.80 10 a nogh of 
to.60. 
The 88 poedick>r variables were selected ttom a 18f9W Ii$! 
01 polential vetlabl .. which had befln generate(J kom bOth 
~ studoes and _IValions On the schools. A deCoSlon 
was matte to classlly ttle vafiables into an inpul-<l<llpul mode4 
wtIic/1 sepct 'aled ttle large number into fiv-e !)rOUps. (A i st 01 
Ihe vati8.bles is l""u(Jed in Apj>endix 1). One g'oop conlliSled 
of 15 Inpul va,iatlle s, the parental community· ,elate(J van, 
ablu. whicl1 conllist 01 tllos .. characte,lstics whi cn alude<>tS 
t<ing with 1/Iem upon enl"'ing the school system. The Cha ,ae. 
lirillici wlieh a,e di'ftCI~ associated with the 8WOOIiI"Ig pro· 
te" &nCI sySlem we", t"""ed the lr;stiMional Variat:lles, Tttey 
we,e divloeo InlO t~'88 g'oups which inc luoed 15 teac~,,· 
related ... a~es. 3S principaI-,elaled ""riablts. and 16 __ 
,"at&O variables. n.. fi l1h group consisted of the IlIident 
0u1put ""riables. These consisted 01 6 $Iuden1 achievement or 
~ ,elated "-5IIt<15. 
nte &Ita on 1M aiterion variable ware derived Ifom lhe 
CfK. UcI .• ScrIOOI Ctma1(l Assessmen1 Scale &OOI"es. WITh the 
I!<Ception 01 .".. inIormabOn on the scores 0I1I1e pr;noop.i, on 
!he "'innesota Satislaction OUeSlionna,,,,. all 01 the "'ta ... 
~rding me jlrOldi<;1Of variab"'s _ e gath .... ..., l tom e. l,ting 
l iies 100M I~ various locations 01 Itle DOE ~artment 01 
InlOfll'I8:!ion System $eMc@s. 
Design 01 rI>e Sludy 
This study ulililed a criterion-9rOUll ex post lacto deaign in 
which the two criterion g 'oups were Identified as hi ghe, er">d 
10werdimale scr.oo~. 
Ttle put'J)OSI of the lIudy was 1) 10 MCeriain the relation-
ship between !he 88 111""""10, \l8riable$ which _e Of{I8I'liled 
into live g'oups of inPUt--<>~tpo.lt mea5ll'es. and high., ar">d 
tower dimale 1ChoaIt. 2) to determine ~ SIaIi!>lieal di~e,.",.;:as 
allisted De1wean the mONn $COtes 01 variab1es _ .... y hav-e 
~ i&lmdilld as <:iII .... entia1ors of histoo' a nc' lower climate 
. and 3) to diIo::owr d the,e W/I$ a combination 01 varl· 
aIlles __ dft<:ribe the variance in the clitnlrUl 100",1 
01""'_1. 
Data Garnemg Prot»dums 
0em0g '8j)IOic intormation generaled l tom DOE l iles ar">d 
data gathered l rom two instruments. were utiWzed in this study. 
The latt", inCluded the CFK, Ud. ikl>ool Climale AS$eS''''''''! 
Fall 1992 
Scale (scores 01 which W<!,e ullfKl" lhe aim,ion va,_ 01 
this study). an<! lhe MinnKOla Satisla<:tion Outistionnaire 
\2t 01 the ICaIas used as principaH",ted ptediclOf variabIe$). 
To de1emnoo IhII 'ange 01 _ " tor I"9W" _ tower r» 
male schools. a frequeney diwibu!"", was run on the 4 t cIi· 
mate IOOres.. F""" the ~ drsuibul"",. _ ~ of 
lOO,e$ W<!", da1ineahKJ: a "WO'" d .... te g""'p 01 17 schools. 
• lower d,mate group 01 t7 "::hQQlf. and a lI"0up 01 seven 
SChool$ which _'" titled Undaasll iad , This third gr~ was 
laler lIH<I to losl lhe u@ly OIth, <:IaMilieal ion equalion. "-
I'list 01 ""'a"" was pellormod and \IeIermined ttlat the lowe, 
and 1I1e highe, c1 ima!a gfOllP'll "",nented diWe,enl popula· 
lions beyond Ihe p .. < ,()5Iev-eI, 
Flndif"lgS 
Tha th ' ,*, ~"I imi n.ar)' Of $ub-h)'llOtheses w"'a e><an"On ed. 
tl>e res"~s 01 .. ach w"'. >lll8d10 tn! ttle major H)'IIOth esis, 
SOOHypot/)esis 1 was detive\! 10 r:IeI&, ....... wI'Ie1her a set 01 
Input \Pa",ntICommumty·A"al.,;1) va,iab!e$ could be found 
that would produce a non-dIa,- ~r;ation 01 schools into 
erlh .. highe, 0' low .. climate Six Pl"edic1Of vastables we,e 
found by using a stepwise di$ctlml ... nt tunc;tion analysis. 
Three posib .... canonical co.fficrentl W<!re ide0111ier:L These 
we,e Percenl Caucasllln $ludent5, Perce<>I01 Families on 
Public Assls' ance . and P,,,ent of Sludenls of Ch,nese 
descenl (o:IeOOfied in !he te.t '" P ........ of Chinese Students). 
Th'ee negative CllnOflical ooeHiclentl Wete also ;(Jen~fied, 
Theil Fami lies wilh Pllent(.) Unemployed, Pe ,cenl of 
Families with Foderal ConnK~onl, and Per~nt 01 Sir.gla 
Fa""'y Houselwkl s. Thu •• lhe null h)'POlheStS that th e,e is "" 
diSl: rete set 01 input variable' that will D,Qdl>OO a ""n-cl1ance 
class ification 01 schooa into eilhe ' higher or Iowar climate was 
raj e<:1ed 
The se<:ond sub'hypothe~' examined the question, "Is 
Itle re a set 01 Institutional v.,iabln that wil piOduce a """. 
mance classification 01 schools InIo eIIhe, higher or lower d~ 
mates?" Nioo Institulion.al Ya,~1ts W<!" ldentrbed as P«><ic-
to" in the runs 01 stepwise cIiscrltNnant function analyses. 
These _a &ill Momesota SIolis1aetion OJoslionnarre \"'SO) 
job satisfaction rein1orcers. Al;ifily l/1Ilizalion \the chance to do 
lomething Iha! makes use of my abrt~,es). Au"""~y (tha 
Chane.. to tell oIh", PlOPIe What to do). Compansatron (my 
pay and the amwnI 01 work I do). Co-worken (the WffY my a>-
wOO<Uf5 gel along wr1h each other). Crea1rvity \1I1e chaoce 10 
loy mv own ma1l>ods of doO'Ig 1I1e job). end ReSpon';bilily (the 
f,_om to use my own Jr.rdQll1ent) srod Ih,ea demograp!lic 
va~abl .. s (Administrative Te nure . Female Principals , and 
ikt.xll Terru ,e) fOf the Pfinr;;pa ls i1 the study, 
Upon exan"Onlng the TeaC1ler· ,eiated Iftctors, six diSl:rimf-
na lo,s we re found, Th ese were Pereenl 01 Caucas ian 
Tead1ers, Perce nt 01 TeactlerS Age S6 aM OIde" Percent 01 
Filipino Teact"". , Pe,cent 01 Teaehe,. A(J& 35-45, Percenl 01 
Tead1ers Age 46-55. ar">d Percent 01 Othe, Teachers \which 
means teachers with etl"o"Oc h'e,,'~ies 01"", than ea"""sian. 
Japanese. Chinese. F.ipino. Blade). 
A final seI oIlnstiMional variabl4S. !hose _ are asso-
ciated WITh the school iIsatI. were klennfied. Th9y _re Total 
N....,ber 01 Teact" lB (,n me SChQQI), S1Udem A""mge ~iIy 
Absence. ar">d Numbet 01 CrisIs $u$pensIons.. 
H..-.ce. as a ",sun 01 the /indingr5 in Which 18 Instilutional 
variables were idun'~oed as predicto .. , the ...... hypo1hesrs. 
that there is no di!;c'ete set '" InShlUl""'" variables !hal .... 
prO<fuce a non-cf1allOll c1a"Hi<:ation 01 sclloo1s Into "i1l1er 
hi!to&f Of lower climale, W8$ rejected. 
In the examination 01 SWot-ly!)olhesls 3, IlIe nul tlypoIhe-
l i s th at the,e i. no dis-crete I9t of Q,J!j)UI variables which 
would produce a non'chance classll ication 01 schools into 
, 
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.. ~h.' higher 0, low. , climate was 1>01 ,.je<:led. No " ' ot 
o..tput variab ... could be identified, which mel 11'4 . Ignifi. 
canoe crileria {p • < .()5). 
The maIOr hypoIher;ir; e"""';ned !he question. "Can • M1 
at multiple po~ be idenIified thai can boo used tI16tc:ri .... 
nate be1_n high .. and lowe. climate school • .- .... 01 thl 
24 Input and In$I'tutional variables which were I~tmed In 
, ... ting !tie Pf .... na'Y Slb-hypolhes.es we'e ... mine<! In • 
... rieI 01 SlepwiM discriminant !unclion ana!ysH to uoertaln 
"" anS_. A HI at _ prodictOfS >'otIid'I q~.lifled u ha~· 
ing slgnifo:ant (;.Inoolc!tl correlations was fde<1tified (_ Table 
I ), Se~fIIl of t~M variables predicted classification Into the 
higher ol imat, group, These were Te achers Alle 35 o r 
Youn ge" Percent 01 Chinese Student.. Percent 
01 TeaChera Age ~ Of 0Id9r, the MSQ sub-scale C~worI<"!, 
Pereent 01 C'lICuian Teachers, th e MSO C"'II~lly, an(! 
NurnboI, at C"'" $u!lP8'lsions, The va,~ which proo:Iuc9<! 
ne;allva r, l,tion,hips were Families with Federal 
Connect ion •• Av er a; e Da ily Absence. Percent Other 
T~r$. IlIId TOIiII Number 01 Teachers. 
Tile eigenvalue lor this culmina1ln; run wu a rCOUst 
4.29928. Cluslllcanon resulls were also very &"on; .. 
98.9101 the c .... .... re correctly dassified Into higher or 
lowe< ~ <*niI1e based 00 these discn""alOrs. 
n..r.IQ ... the ~ as presented in Table t re&,,"ed in 
the .. ~ 01 the hypoIhe$is thai the .. is no ai8cfele ... t 01 
""lAt~, !hat can be used to discriminate Detween 
h~ .nd lowe. clinlate ~$_ 
To tesl tt1e aocuracy of the n>:XIeI wIlich daSSOlied schools 
into highe' or lower Qimate a question was asked whetMr the 
II varial)le, ldentil led as signif~nl diseriminators in the first 
hypotheses could aceuraloty (lNGiIy the _n &eI>ooIs which 
w&re included in the Unc,,".sm.o goroup oj climate soores. 
Stepwise <lisaimirWlt IUnr;!oon ,n,1ysit ""'S used to test1he 
acruracy 0/ the c:I8$SiIlt;aIion model The resUlts showe<I that 
100 percent 01 the $ChcoIIs with..::hoof (I.ma'" scores rangn'Y 
between !he hi~ and ",,"r r;:Iimr.le lIroupo;. could be cor-
,ectly c\assi~ed: II>ot Is the th'" sctooob wM lowe, actual 
scores ~ predicted .. ",,", IlIId the !OU, high .... schools 
were classified U higher c~ssified by using 1M model ( .... 
Tabla 2 for the d~tion .. soitl), 
This set of ele~e" 110"111(,,", discrim inators predicted 
hqler arid lowe' d ima'e Qn a muitl"eriate k.lv*", Tha secood 
hypothesis was teshld as to whethe r an~ 01 these predicto f$ 
Table 2 
Summary 01 C,asslficatlon Rllutt. oj Prodictor Variables 





,..,. 01 Predicted 
Casas Group , ..... " ... ~rship 
" , 
Group I Group 2 
" 0 
100'1\. 0.0% , " ,.,. "'" 
3 • 
42.9% 51.t % 
TOIal 40 
Percent of .gr~ easel cor' ecI'>' clanified: 96.97 
Percent of ·un9'~ cases correct,>, Qassifi<td: 100,()% 
ECt.K;alionlll CO/1siderations 
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__ JObu5l ..-.oug. 10 1IIIe"mi". among schools on a un~ 
v.rial. basis. A nul hypoIhHb ot no significanl (litl ... nce 
among hlgh9' a nd ~ ctimrlt. sdIooIs kit each 01 the •• ~ 
ablel which had been o:IeroMied .. molliplol cIassitication ~ 
dictots was eSlabhshed. One'Wity analysis of variance wal 
employed to t •• tthese hypoth ••••. S.lVen 01 the I I and 
Inst.tuliona.l variables p<oouced I lgnifica nl diner""".s al 01 
beyQnd lha p . < .05 levet 
Th9 Positive co nlributo 'l w"e Idtlnlifi!ld as Pe ' ce nt 01 
Chln.n Students (a Pa ,e nt/Community-, etated va 'iabte). 
CreatMI)'. and Co-worke'l (MSO Si.lbscale fac10r$ 1'(!~led to 
prIncipals) and the Percent 01 TIf\tdIer$ Age 56 and 0I0e<. 01 
the three 5ChooI-reIa1ed variable .. the Number ot Teac:hIQ in 
the &:1I00I and Average Daily Absence wer. _ all roeg. 
._ o;on1tibutors 10 school elim' 'e The Nlmber 01 Reported 
Cri",. s.--.sions was abo ~ ho"e_, in teSl.ng lor 
ItIe homogI8neily 01 va~ In lhese seven vanables, using 
tr.e 6ar1Iett'. 60. F stati$lic. one .. riable. Nlmbe< 01 A8!)O<1ed 
Crisis SUSI'.msioos, W3.$ K:Ion!itied as Yir;Mating the ho< loogeo ... 
ity QI va,ia""" efiteria. eon""""",tly, caution sIloold bo taken 
when makinQ oooclusion, abQ<Jtthis variable. 
The third hypoth esi, ' alsed the Question 01 whethe, the 
v.,~ idontilied as p<e<:iCIOrI woo..oId 9><p!ain a sign ~icance 
amount at the va ,,,,,,,,, in the ctimrll, $COI"II'S. The <lala indio 
' al)l.3 
cal8d 1IIai this was Indeed POSSIble. Using a $IopwiH nUl""" 
regression anaIyM, usinll the variables previously reported 
{ ..... T_ ~ the 0IAp0I1ncbted IiYelnslill/liQllai va~es, but 
none oIth. I~.~, The 1_9"'" ,eported in Tabla 
3, Two weI'(! Pr'incipef·Related and CreaIMty.nd Ac:IMIy van. 
abies (""""" predicted 2~ pefC(!l1t and 13 pe<Qe<lt ot IIIe va';' 
anCi!. re spectl. , ly), one Schoo l-Rela ted. Ave'eg, Dal ly 
Absence variloble 1""'1d1 acooo nted lor 17 pe,cent ~ Ihe va ,;' 
anca) . arod two Teacher Related Institutional va' i~ b les . pe 'cent 
01 Chinese Tuch. ,s and Pe rcenl 01 Teachers Age 35 or 
Younger (whk:h at:COo.o"lted IOf abQ<Jl 5.6 percet11..-.:! 6.7 per. 
cenl ot the va"'nc •. respeclively) . Th ... Ii .... v.,lal)l8$ 
aa:o.I"lIed tor. vetY J9SP8CIiIbI9 66.4 per<:em 01 the 10IaI van-
.....,.. in 1M CIima1e __ 01 !he 41 schools. 
"""""""'" Fmm !he $llltistiCliI anatys;!s used in e..,.,lnong !he hV· 
poIhesls. _ill conclusions may be tom'OJlated. FIrst, th .... 
. ,e faclOrs ""'ic/1 appear to be ,<)Iated 10 $CI\OQj climate in 14.· 
me ntal)' scIIOols'" Hewall. and the"", fac1o<S m~y be ldentilled 
b)' use 01 multjy~ r~te analysis statistical techniques. A 511 01 
" Inp<Jt arod In~tiMion8 1 laclO<l' were identilied II.S statisllcally 
sig nificant di sc"mi,.,tQ'I at hi."er or lowe, schQQl <;Iim,I1" 
Tho ,esulting etlg,nv"lII of 4.29928 demonstrated that tho 
strength oitM ditcrimlnalors was W>f'I subslanlial end the cor-
Results /fom Slf/PWI .. Muiliple R<!g.-eulon All.1yws indicating "'" R Sq ....... and Be .. WeighlS 01 I'" 
STEP VARtABI.E 
Predictor VariablH 001111 SdIooI Climate as !he Ctlerion"' ___ -;;--_ __ _ 
MULT. A , SOUAflE ST. EAA. , BETA , CreatIVity .~ , Av. D. Ab •. .6410 , Activity ,= 
• % Chin. Tc:h, =, , % Age <36 ,8150 
(Constanl) 
,eet classdicatiQII at 40 at 41 . or 96 .97 percent 01 U"18 IQIaI 
"""be, ot cues inIQ climate groups WIusI,aied !he aco..ncv at 
the m;):jef. 
Conseqoently •• chcrimna nl luncllQll ~ can be a tOO 
/Of deSCfib<ng th e multiple re1ati onslip betw"" variables tl\8.t 
a re related to climale . Th is 1001 has ,eve~led so"", spec illc 
aspects QI 'lh e place ca lled school" which bring us cklur to 
OIIing.~ 10 lde nmy some 01 "" ,000S 01 the COrl$lrllct 01 cli-
mate. h ks a 101 step loward locusing on ~ aspecl . ... 
IChoois ""'ic/1 are related to alld may ......... ce c1i-ntlle ,_ 
than !he more general $Iatements on the subject wrwcro are 
often Iound In lhe _,ch. 
Secondly, the model uI,hz.d it targe numb., at .asitV 
allP\able den'109'1ljl/lic variables wNch are geneo-ally .vall· 
aDte In school distriCIS tn,oulllloul til. Unile d Stat.s 
Tl\e,elore . 'eplicatiQII 01 the process and statistical analySes 
perlco-med on t~oo variabl&S is teai<ble. 
Next. Ihe results Of tM study ir>dicated Ihat 1M Outpul 
variables (5100en1 Achievement·related facIO ... ) were not s.ig. 
nili<:anl predicto ... of sctlOO! climate. !IO ' we re Ihey correlat!ld 
with any at the prediclo, va,laDles In I"" sI. :sub--di.lricl5 IQ 
wruch hi study oough1 10 genera~l', academIC sucx:ess. 01 
1h& laCk 1,,-,;001. does ~ 1IIlPN' to ha .... a maJO' impacI on 
1h& perception 01 1Jf0ups on th. c1imal' at 1h9 school. Th .. 
CIOeIIengeII a runDer of linQings In 1"- Iiteo-aiure wl'lir:h ha .... 
.. _ ~~ive school cWmat. 10 high s lUdent achieverMnt 
10:0'''. n is partioJlarty in_bog since th9 teachen were a 
pmmi"."t pa~ of the ,esponse Ht of 1h9 CFK. Ltd . School 
alma", A .... s""'''''t scale. 
Fall 1992 
.2385 .tl472 .1565 .6912 
.4109 1723 -.3907 - .6173 
.",00 .1 3()1 -.1 015 - ~324 
.597 1 "" .~~ .2978 ._, .'"" .~n .29~7 ,."'" 
_ condulion borne out by- thIS stucIy related to lhe 
laifure 01 !he usual pr~ at school ctimrlte to oe iden~ied 
as SllJ1ificar>t di8criflWlllO<S. P ... Pupil E..,.....::titU!e. ~. 
sation, Principal 'S Admin iSI,alive TIt!1ul'(!. Median !'arMy In · 
corne . Number 01 SiCk Leave Days Taken t>y TeaChe rs, and 
P8,oonl 01 Stu ~ent Tra nsiency have I:>oon identified in olhe, 
Sludies as indicalo,s 01 klwe, $C hooI climale. Tro&se laCIors 
were noIlound to be sigo>ilica<'11 va,iat>ies whicll relate 10 eit"" 
lowe< 01 ~ dimate in Ihks sludy. 
01 five ""r\ablK identilied ... 100 p,8dicIion equation. the 
MSO priocipaH'lated van_s ot C,eatMty (the ctoance 10 try 
my own me!hods) and AcWiIy (berog able to I<&eIl buSy al l'" 
tme) _re found 10 contribute 31 P8""'" of the variance ... c1~ 
mel. scores. It is noIeWOtthy thai this finding ,einfOrces the 
Kenworthy (1988) study in ....,ic/1 CmatMty ar.::I Ac:Iivity_ 
the <:>nIy lactors IOIInd 10 be s;gni!i<:ant prediclC>r.l of schoot do\. 
male. The ~anC<l 01 IMse lactors, in partwa r. we re tlra· 
matica~y shown in tM 11<$1 s tapwise multiple ,eg,ession run 
wOOn t he Minne~a Salisl8(:lion Q""sliQll naire IIOOIH were in· 
eIuOOd with <II of me predictor variables. Wilh thl! MSO lactors 
included, the 'egression analysis accounIed 10, 68.4 p&rcenI at 
1M ""rianet'. When th_1COr1tS crI the princip8111 _ ... imin· 
eled, the arnoul1 of VlI .... nce dBscribed dropped to 31MO P8r' 
cent. Thus, rt appears "'1 certain measures of $3.1I$IactIon of 
the pri"lcipals (as c:apI\Ired in !he MSO) seem 10 oe i-nparWll 
indicalOrs ot school climate . 
OI!>er resulls ot lhe rrUt(IIQ regressoon analyses prOYed 
10 be nOiabie. Two teache'ofe!ated factors contriOOted Ii<;!nifi. 
canl varian"" to th e model . Th9 ... we,e Perce-nt QI Chinese 
" 4
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Teacher. which was determined to contrii).uted 5.6 pe rctin t. 
and Percent ot Teache(s A"" 35 or Less. which was rtispon,.-
bte for 6.7 pe rcent of the variar.ce . Togeth er, lheSll variables 
were 10uOO to contribute about 12 percent of lhe 10tal co nlri t>u-
lion of 66.4 percent. which the prooc!ion equation was ablti 10 
corredly identify. 
The clescri p1ive statistics 01 the two va(iabtes were as fot-
lows. TOO mean lor Pe rcent 01 Chinese Teache(s was 4.6 p&r_ 
cenl of lhe teaching loree -';th a range 01 zero to 20 .0 pe(Cen1 
The slanda(d deviation was 5. ISS. The mean for P&rcem 01 
Teachers A"" 35 aOO Less was 17.3 P&(C""t wMiIe lhe rar>ge 
was zero to 37.5 percent . The sta OOard devial ion was 8.437. 11 
is inleresling 10 note that in both oariabtes the ranges diff",ed 
greally. yellhe two factors we re foond to be related to higher 
climale. Thus, il may be concluded from the dala lhal in schoof 
where there are a large r peroent of Chinese teachers and a 
lar"", percent of relatively yoong teachers. clirnali1 is li kely 10 
be higher. Attempts to asoe ~ain the causa l aspocls of th~se 
!indirlgs woold be an inte resting questk>n to address in another 
stud)l. 
Finally, Average Dai ly Abse""" was found to be an imp<><_ 
tanl negative predictor va riable in both 01 the lechniques of 
analysis. Whi le it wou ld be exj>eCted that there might be low&r 
school climate in schools whe re student auendanoe is very 
poor, the clesc ri ptive data 00 Average Da~y Absence showed 
that too mean for the sample was 5.3 days and the range was 
from 3.1 to 8 days of absence. which is not exoessive. It may 
be cor.cluded then that e""n when tile number of abse"""s is 
relalively sma ll in a schoo l. it is a factor wh ich is close ly 
r01ated to lower climate. An admin istrator woold do well to 
""~p aCGUrate records and a watchful eye on trends of grow-
ing abS<lr.ce in a school. 
Too pu rpose of this stud)l was to try to dete rmine whether 
there was a set (o r sets) of mu lt i-variant factors th at are 
r~late<J to school c~mate in Hawa'. Also whetoo r tooy ha"", at 
least. some explanatory power in terms of too influence tooy 
exert on th e directioo (higoor or lower) of c~mate scores. II is 
ciM r that such an interactive set 01 variabtes does exist aoo 
thal th~r~ is a high probabi lity that too !indings in the sample 
schools can be generalized to too balance of the elementary 
schools in 100 stale. Most of too variance occurred in what is 
terrood the Imptementa1ion va ri abtes , that is a set of th in gs 
over which too schoos have, at least, oominal cootroL This is 
impor1ant because i1 suggests that if schools (or a school dis-
l rictj is interesled in chang ing the overa ll perception of its 
stakeho~rs that these are things o"" r whd they exert oon-
trol which ca n be modified and such chartge may help to 
achieve that end. 
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APPENDIX 1 
A Ust o! the Variabl~. tncl uded in lhe 
Discriminant Function A nalys is 
Input: Par&nVCommunity Variables 
Ethnicity 
% ChineS<l StCldents 
% Filipino StlKiolnts 
% Part-Hawaiian Stuclems 
% Japanese SllKiolnts 
% Caucasian S1udents 
% Other SllKiolnts 
% Fede ra lty Connected Stt.<:lents 
% Fami l1es 00 Public Assistance 
% Students 00 Froo- Redoced Lmch 
% Of High School Graruates in the Attendance Area 
(U.S. Census) 
% Of C<>ie<]e Graduates 
% Of Unemployed in the AtteOOanoe Area 
% Of Sinl}le ParentiHooseholds in Attenda""" Area 
Family Size 
Median Ir.come in the AtteOOanoe Area 
Input: Institutiooal Variables 
Principals 
'0' 
Administ ratioe Tenure 
Tenu re at the Schoo 
MSQ SUb-scale 
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% Ch inese Teachers in the School 
% Japanese Teachers in the School 
% F~ p< no Teachers in the School 
% Part·Hawaiian Teachers in th~ School 




% 1- 5 years 
% 6- 10 years 
% 11 -20 years 
,),, 21 plus years 
Fa!! 1992 
'" % 35 or less 
%~, 
% 4&-55 
% 56 plus 
Input: InstiM"",,1 
Number 01 Sick Leave Days Taken 
Total Number 01 Teachers in the School 
Total Enrolment 
Per Pupil Expenditures 
% Student Tran siency 
District Exceptions- In 
District Exceptions- Out 
Average Dai ly Absence 
Number of Crisis Suspensions 
Number of Regular Suspensions 
Number of Class A InciOOooes 
Number of Class B Incid~ooes 
Number of Class C locidenc<ls 
% Special EdiJcation StuDents 
Number of Students of Lim ite<! Eng lish Profici ency 
Output : 
SAT Reading 
% Abo've A.era<J<l (7-9 Stanina) 
% Avera9" (4-6 Stanina) 
% Below Av"",9" (1-3 Stanin e) 
SAT Mathematics 
% Above Ave rage 
% A.eragG 
% Below Av"",ge 
6
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